Patterns of expression of feline cytokeratins in healthy epithelia and mammary carcinoma cells.
Expression of keratins (cytokeratins, CK) in healthy feline epithelia and 2 established feline mammary carcinoma cell lines was examined immunohistochemically and by use of immunoblotting analysis. A panel of specific anti-CK monoclonal antibodies (MAb) identifying epitopes unique to individual keratins or shared by 2 (or 3) CK polypeptides was used. Besides already available anti-human CK MAb, this panel of MAb consisted of 9 newly generated anti-human CK MAb and 1 newly generated anti-feline CK MAb. Immunohistochemical analysis on normal epithelia revealed that most of the anti-human CK MAb and the anti-feline CK MAb reacted with both feline and human epithelia, with a comparable tissue distribution pattern. However, slight differences in CK tissue distribution pattern between human beings and cats were detected by one MAb. Immunoblotting analysis revealed that all anti-human CK MAb that were immunohistochemically reactive with feline tissues detected analogous CK in cats, indicating the presence of a number of common epitopes on human and feline CK. Two continuous cell lines derived from 2 distinct feline mammary adenocarcinomas, K248C and K266, were analyzed with respect to their CK phenotype. Although no difference in CK expression between the 2 cell lines was detected in vitro, a difference in CK phenotype was detected on subcutaneous transplantation of the 2 cell lines into nude mice. Although the K248C-induced adenocarcinomas maintained the same CK phenotype as observed in vitro, the CK pattern of the K266 heterotransplants, growing as adenosquamous carcinomas, changed with squamous differentiation. Our findings confirm the high degree of homology between mammalian CK, and on the basis of those findings, we suggest that CK proteins provide a set of markers valuable for the characterization of normal and neoplastic feline tissues and for studies of squamous metaplasia.